
 
 

 
 

LARGS SC NEWS - July/Aug 2018 
 

LARGS REGATTA FESTIVAL SPECIAL - LAST W/E IN AUGUST! 

New format - 3 days - Sat 25th to Mon 27th - - Round Cumbraes Sun 26th 

Full social programme Friday to Sunday - something for all ages! 

Midweek racing - - - Two Handed Race around Holy Isle or Arran 

Come along!   Compete!   Volunteer - lots of help needed! 

We'd like - another committee boat, mark layers and assistants, committee 
boat spotters and signallers, plus numerous roles ashore 

Also slipway clean, Friday 17th August, from 10 am 

Much other club news in the following pages: 

 our cruising group members continue to enjoy this fantastic summer 

 club racing - volunteer for Dutyman, coordinating race support activities 

 LSC juniors do very well at the Topper Nationals in Weymouth 

 LSTA news - summer sailing courses - power boat, safety boat courses 

 EMCT and FoCCRC news; 50:50 update 

 quiz nights resume on Friday 14th September; other dates for your diary 

 clubhouse summer hours - open every weekday evening, and most of 
Saturday and Sunday 

Finally, remember you can host your special event in our clubhouse - 
christenings to funerals! Talk to Julia or Avril. 

Scroll down for much more detail on all these topics, and more. 

Gordon Cochrane 

Membership Secretary 
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LARGS REGATTA FESTIVAL - LAST WEEKEND IN AUGUST 

New format - 3 days - Sat 25th to Mon 27th - - Round Cumbraes Sun 26th 

Full social programme Friday to Sunday - something for all ages! 

Come along!  Compete!  Volunteer! 

Our main event of the year has a rather different format to previous years, and a new main 

sponsor, Scotts, plus Saturn Sails, and Moët & Chandon Champagne. The whole event is a 

massive co-operative effort by Largs Yacht Haven, Largs SC, and Fairlie YC. 

Full details of everything are on the www.largsregattafestival.com website, but in summary: 

Afloat - Keelboats 

Sat 25th 

Sun 26th 

Mon 27th 

Wed 29th 

Sat 1st Sept 

Racing round the cans - from 1020 hrs 

Round Cumbraes - from 1000 hrs 

Racing round the cans - from 0930 hrs 

Special midweek race (run by Fairlie YC) - 1900 hrs 

Two Handed Race, around Arran, or Holy Isle (run by Fairlie YC). 
                          Starts from 0940 hrs 

Afloat - Dinghies 

Sat 25th 

Sun 26th 

 

Mon 27th 

Tue 28th - 
Thu 30th 

Wed 29th 

Sat 1st Sept 

Round the cans - from 1200 hrs 

Round Cumbrae  (weather permitting) - from 1100 

     (Laser and RS Travellers also joining in the weekend) 

Round the cans - from 0950 hrs 

Largs Viking Trophy - cadets mini evening series 

 
Normal LSC club racing 

Hems Kalis Largs Star Race - long distance Round the Buoys 

Ashore - book tickets for all events (except ceilidh) here 

Fri 24th 

 
 

Sat 25th 
 

 

 

Sun 26th 

 

 

 

 
 

Mon 27th 

Sun 2 Sept 

Welcome drinks in Saturn Sails from 8 pm. Free to competitors 

RNLI Ceilidh, marquee, 8-12 pm. £10 pp. Tickets from LYH reception, RNLI 
shop, boathouse, north prom, or Ann Cochrane, 01475 670337 

Wine and gin tasting, marquee, 2-5 pm. £20 pp; half price to LYH berth 
holders, and Scotts benefit card holders 

Moët party, Scotts terrace, 5-9 pm. Free 

Regatta party, marquee, 6-10.30pm, with live music. £5 pp 

Kids family fun day, marquee, 11am-3pm. £5 per child 

Beer fest, marquee, 4.30-6pm. £6 pp (includes Regatta Party) 

Moët party, Scotts terrace, 5-9 pm. Free 

Regatta party, marquee, 6-11pm, with live music. £6 pp (incl beer fest) 

**Regatta competitors will receive a wristband giving them free access to all events on Saturday and 
Sunday** 

Prizegiving, marquee, after racing 

Two Handed complimentary brunch for competitors, LSC, from 1030hrs 

http://www.largsregattafestival.com/
http://www.fairlieyachtclub.org.uk/news/189-scottish-two-handed-race-2018
http://www.fairlieyachtclub.org.uk/news/189-scottish-two-handed-race-2018
https://ticket.global-events.org/o/151
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So, a great programme of events, ashore and afloat! Come along and just enjoy the 
buzz, or compete, or volunteer!! 

   

This and similar events wouldn't happen without a huge input from many 
volunteers. Can YOU help? We need: 

 a committee boat (keelboat or motor boat), plus 

 mark layers and strong crew for the RIBs 

 3 stalwarts to assist with flags and spotting on the committee boats 

 assistance ashore for various roles. 

Contact Julia (secretary@largssc.co.uk) if you can help, even for a few hours. 

Prior to the event, we need a team to clean the Championship Slipway, please. 
Come along on Friday 17th August, from 10 a.m. 

Remember our clubhouse will be open to visiting competitors and their families 
and friends throughout the Festival. 
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SAILING - CRUISING 

June's newsletter reported on club members taking advantage of the magnificent weather to 
cruise the waters of the north western British Isles, from the west coast of Ireland, to St Kilda, 
in idyllic conditions! Other members have since been as far north as Stornoway, mainly in 
warm sunny weather, if sometimes little wind e.g. panorama of Canna below, with Rum 
behind. Also spectacular, deserted Outer Hebrides beaches, and sunsets: 

 

   

   

The early August cruise in company saw eight boats help your membership secretary 
celebrate his significant birthday, including an enjoyable group meal in the Holy Loch Inn. 

The next cruise in company is over the weekend of 1st-2nd September, with 
(provisionally!) "Destination Arran" - the final destination will of course be decided bearing in 
mind the weather forecast! Meet in clubhouse 09:30 Saturday 1st September for final 
discussion. The cruise leaders are Colin and Sue Brook on "Inclination". Join us - all welcome! 

Two important safety items in recent RYA cruising news 
re carbon monoxide detectors - the "silent killer". 

These inexpensive detectors could save your life! See 
here, and here, plus a general RYA article here. (We have 
a Kidde monitor on Night Owl, under the companionway, 
next to the battery monitor, and battery and windlass 
switches.) 

https://www.rya.org.uk/newsevents/news/Pages/carbon-monoxide-levels-detected-on-broads-cruiser-were-high-enough-to-kill-.aspx?utm_campaign=RYA+Cruising+News+-+July+2018&utm_source=emailCampaign&utm_content=&utm_medium=email
https://www.rya.org.uk/newsevents/news/Pages/choosing-the-right-co-alarm-could-be-the-best-purchase-you-ever-make-but-be-aware-of-false-claims-.aspx?utm_campaign=RYA+Cruising+News+-+August+2018&utm_source=emailCampaign&utm_content=&utm_medium=email
https://www.rya.org.uk/knowledge-advice/safe-boating/look-after-yourself/Pages/carbon-monoxide.aspx
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CLUB RACING (from Howard Smallwood) 

We are very pleased to see several new dinghies in the boat park and 
also welcome new members to the club. 

Racing has been excellent this year with very close competition on the 
water. The Topper fleet have also had a very successful trip to their 
Nationals with some great results from our young members. Now that 
the Cadets are regularly competing with our Racing Fleet, we all need to 
be on form to keep ahead of them! 

Stuart Moss has been a stalwart volunteer at the club. Since 2012 he has developed and run 
our on-line Dutyman volunteer system. Stuart is stepping back from this role and it's now up to 
the rest of us to carry on his good work. Dutyman can be found on the bottom of the club 
racing page on the website. It is open to all who wish to volunteer, to assist with club racing - 
and in fact we depend heavily upon non-racing volunteers who regularly fill up to 50% of the 
duty roster. Racing sailors and parents of cadet racers should aim to volunteer for at least one 
duty per series to keep the system running on an equitable basis. 

It will be very helpful if volunteers fill in the Dutyman rota at least two weeks in advance. We 
will have monthly meetings at the club, after Sunday racing, to fill in the gaps with racing 
sailors. If you are then allocated a duty it is your responsibility to find a replacement if you are 
unable to attend. The Dutyman system allows for volunteers to swop duties. 

We are running two safety boat courses this month. A full RYA two day course on Thu 16th - 
Fri 17th August, for holders of a PB2 certificate, and a 1 day course on Sat 11th August, free 
to club volunteers. Contact Julia for details - secretary@largssc.co.uk. 

Other dates for the diary! 

Pursuit Race - Wednesday 15th August. 

Largs Regatta - 3 days of racing over the 25, 26 and 27th August with a great social 
programme! 

Normal club race - Wednesday 29th August  

Largs Viking Trophy - Cadets mini evening series - 28, 29 and 30th August 

Hems Kalis Largs Star Race - long distance Round the Buoys dinghy race on Saturday 1st 
September - to complement the Two Handed Yacht Race happening on the same day. 

 

LARGS SC JUNIORS - TOPPER NATIONALS, WEYMOUTH 

Johnathan Briggs reports - seven young Largs SC sailors, plus friends and parents, took part 
in the recent Topper Nationals at Weymouth, and had an excellent week, with great results. 

The event was split into three fleets - regatta fleet (fun racing), Topper 4.2 (40 boats), and 
Topper 5.3 (227 boats). The 5.3 boats had 3 days of qualifications before the 227 boats were 
split into 3 distinct fleets of gold, silver and bronze. The first 3 days were wild, with the kids 
sailing reefed sails in F6 conditions! All our kids, bring smaller, found this very hard, but they 
all kept going. Jamie Briggs qualified for the gold fleet, Ellise Fitzgerald and Eva Herrington the 
silver, and Finlay Herrington and Katy McNicol in the bronze. After the winds dropped, and our 
kids learned how to race in a big fleet, they all started to rise up the table. 

Full results and prizes..... 

Finley Briggs - 3rd overall regatta fleet 
Charlotte McNicol - 7th in regatta fleet 
Luca de Jong - special prize for most improved mid fleet sailor 
Katie McNicol - endeavour prize in bronze fleet 
Finlay Herrington - 4th overall and 2nd boy in bronze fleet 
Ellise Fitzgerald - 5th girl in silver fleet  
Jamie Briggs - 28th overall in gold fleet, 1st 13 year old, and 1st unsupported non-squad 
sailor. 

http://www.largssc.co.uk/racing
http://www.largssc.co.uk/racing
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All in all Largs did great, got noticed, and the kids were great ambassadors for the club. 

Pictures from Johnathan Briggs, and Gill McNicol. See also video on Topper web site. 

 

Special Scottish sustenance for our young sailors! 

   

Jamie Briggs and Katie McNicol with their trophies 

   

Podium places for Finlay Herrington (left, left photo) and Finley Briggs (right, right photo) 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fvrsport.tv%2Fvr-media%2Fgjw-direct-2018-itca-gbr-topper-nationals-highlights%2F&h=AT0KvdTjr8hkLzzFso4ImOeu_R6OyjlOWOySA5tWDJlB5rcAxI2_z3cpHlaTfctrRMMQ1qVs4TV-LEQP2N6R4o8RQtr-20cIXAsu1gTTSapT3lVB6i1h3uqLa4KjqSf_m
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LARGS SAIL TRAINING ASSOCIATION (LSTA) (from Bill Forsyth) 

   

Youth Sailing Week - over 30 young people, some members, some newbies - are currently 
enjoying the LSTA's Youth Sailing Week, with our great team of instructors and volunteers. 

See here for a video of our young sailors showing off their spinnaker skills! 

The adult sail training weekend on 11th-12th August is full. More next year! 

 

FIRTH OF CLYDE COASTAL ROWING CLUB (via Alan Cowan) 

   

Our friends in the FoCCRC held their annual regatta on 14th July, with a dozen clubs taking 
part, from as far away as North Berwick and Stranraer. It was worth the trip for the North 
Berwick team, who scooped first place, pursued very closely by Royal West, and Arran, who 
took closely fought 2nd and 3rd places respectively. Prestwick’s skiff and the mixed crew were 
proud winners of the inaugural Duncan Winning Challenge, which was a 3km return jaunt to 
Cumbrae! 

A special mention must go to Queensferry, who had rowed over 100 miles from Oban to Largs 
the previous week, and then took 4th place! 

The next major event is the Youth Regatta on Saturday 1st September.  

 

RNLI OPEN DAY - RAFT 
RACE WINNERS! 

The Largs SC team were this year's 
winners at the recent RNLI Open Day 
Raft Race! Pictured right are Mark 
Edwards, Phil Alderson, Billy McCarlie 
and Jon Bassett, plus RNLI Largs 
launch manager John Griffiths.

https://www.facebook.com/bill.forsyth.961/videos/1927205977300332/
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ELLEN MACARTHUR CANCER TRUST (from Hayley Skinner) 

The EMCT, a national charity that rebuilds young people's 
confidence after cancer, has had a busy season on their two 
boats based in LYH, plus other chartered boats. So far, since 
early June, 7 trips have been completed, with another 4 to 
go before their season comes to an end in mid September. 
Their trips use our clubhouse for both the first and last day of 
each of the trips. 

The trips have been a great success, with 111 young people having taken part so far this year 
– the beautiful weather has certainly helped them to have a great time too! 

 

 

THE SOCIAL SIDE / ASHORE 

LARGS SC - YOUR EVENTS VENUE!! (from Marilyn Robertson) 

Members are reminded that you can hire our clubhouse for your special event - anniversary, 
birthday, wedding, funerals - whatever. See our room hire page on our web site, and also the 
LSC Venue Facebook page, here: 

   

 

QUIZ NIGHTS - resume Fri 14th Sept (from Alex West) 

The LSC quiz season will start again on Friday 14th September, and 
continue every month until May 2019 on the second Friday of every month 
(unless advised otherwise nearer the time). 

There are plenty of dates available for anyone who would like to volunteer 
as quizmaster - whether you’re an old hand or would like to have a go. 
Please contact Alex West on 07793 264518 or alex@westlord.co.uk. 

 

50:50 CLUB (from Marilyn Robertson) 

There have been some changes in the way the 50:50 club is managed 
following the introduction of new GDPR regulations in May. This, 
combined with the holiday season, means that the June, July and August 
draws will be done over the next week or so and winners will be 
contacted and publicised in due course. 

We will also have a new person managing the 50:50 from September 
onwards as Ann Cochrane has stepped down from this role. We thank 
her for all the work she has done on this important piece of club fundraising. The club has 
been able to buy more new tables and chairs for the Lookout Lounge with 50:50 funds, and we 
now have a full set of furniture ready for the winter social season.

http://www.largssc.co.uk/club/facilities
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=largs%20sailing%20club%20venue
mailto:alex@westlord.co.uk
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OTHER DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

 Friday 17th August - championship slipway clean - from 10 a.m. Please help! 

 September 9th-14th - Revenue and Customs Regatta. This event comes to Largs 
every 2-3 years, and this year promises to be a lively event with over 60 competitors on 
boats chartered through Flamingo Yachts. They will be staying in Largs all week, and 
we are arranging a one-off local race with FYC on the Tuesday evening. The club will 
be open for our visitors all week, and we encourage members to come along and enjoy 
the racing and meet the competitors. 

 September 15th-16th - Cadet Regatta - end of term fun and competitions for our 
younger members! 

 September 15th-16th - Clydebuilt Festival - at the "big crane", Riverside Museum, in 
Glasgow. A mainly free festival celebrating maritime heritage and the people who get 
involved in it. Sea shanty singing, sailing, canoeing and craft demonstrations, ceilidh, 
and a bar!  Dumbarton "Castle to Crane" race on Saturday 15th - Scotland's largest 
open water rowing race (currently 70 boats are competing). More information here. 

 

CLUBHOUSE OPENING HOURS  

A reminder we are now open every weekday evening, and most of Saturday/Sunday: 
 

Monday 17:30 - 22:30 Cadet and adult sail training, food until 

21:30, bar until close) 

Tuesday 17:30 - 22:30 Keelboat racing, food until 21:30, bar 

until close 

Wednesday 17:30 - 22:30 Club racing, food until 21:30, bar until 

close 

Thursday 17:30 - 22:30 Cadet sail training, food until 21:30, bar 

until close 

Friday 17:30 - 22:30 Club nights, private functions 

(closed Friday 10th August) 

Saturday 09:00* to late Club activities / sailing events / private 

functions 

Sunday 09:00** to 18:00 Club racing / sailing events 
 

* - Saturdays - no alcohol before 11:00      ** - Sundays - no alcohol before 12:30 

Last orders 30 minutes before closing time 

The staff reserve the right to close early if there are no customers present 

Group Bookings - please book in advance to keep staffing costs to a minimum 

 
Newsletter compiled by Gordon Cochrane, Membership Secretary 

 
Links // Contacting the Club, the LSTA, and other links: 
 

LSC office: 01475 670000 

LSC Lookout Lounge / Bar: 01475 670022 

LSC general e-mail: secretary@largssc.co.uk 

LSC web site: www.largssc.co.uk 

LSC Facebook: www.facebook.com/largssc 

FoC Coastal Rowing Club: see here 

Scottish Sailing Institute: see here 

LSTA general e-mail: info@lsta.org.uk 

LSTA web site: http://www.lsta.org.uk/ 

LSTA Facebook: www.facebook.com/largssta 

LSC clubhouse weather: - see here 

LSC webcam (slipway etc): - see here  

LYH webcam (view over E/F pontoon) – see here 

 

http://www.clydebuiltfestival.com/
mailto:secretary@largssc.co.uk
http://www.largssc.co.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/largssc
http://www.firthofclydecoastalrowingclub.com/
http://scottishsailinginstitute.com/
mailto:info@lsta.org.uk
http://www.lsta.org.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/largssta
http://www.largssc.co.uk/weather/live
http://www.largssc.co.uk/weather/webcam
http://www.yachthavens.com/largs/our-haven/web-cam/

